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## 2018

### 1ST FAI INDOOR EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP

**10-14 APRIL 2018 VOSS NORWAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JURY</th>
<th>FAI CONTROLLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Mikaelsson</td>
<td>SARKA BLASKOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Rayner</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pfalzgraf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7th FAI WORLD CANOPY PILOTING CHAMPIONSHIPS

**1-8 JULY 2018 WROCLAW, POLAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JURY</th>
<th>FAI CONTROLLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Teague</td>
<td>BJORN KORTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Wagner</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pia Berggren (exc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 35th FAI WORLD FREEFALL STYLE & ACCURACY LANDING PARACHUTING CHAMPIONSHIPS

9th FAI WORLD JUNIOR FREEFALL STYLE & ACCURACY LANDING PARACHUTING C'SHIPS

**24-31 August 2018**  **AEROCLUB MONTANA BULGARIA**

**JURY**  
- Zeljko Tanaskovitch
- Nicolas Bernard  
- Gustavo Reyes  

**FAI CONTROLLER**  
- GÜNTER BERENDT

---

### 2nd FAI WORLD WINGSUITFLYING CHAMPIONSHIP

**26 August - 2 September 2018**  **PROSTEJOV CZECH REPUBLIC**

**JURY**  
- Susan Dixon
- John Smyth  
- Liam Mc Nulty  

**FAI CONTROLLER**  
- RANDY CONNELL
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23rd FAI WORLD FORMATION SKYDIVING CHAMPIONSHIPS
18th FAI WORLD CANOPY FORMATION CHAMPIONSHIP
12th FAI WORLD ARTISTIC EVENT CHAMPIONSHIP
2ND FAI WORLD SPEED SKYDIVING CHAMPIONSHIP
4 - 13 OCTOBER 2018 AUSTRALIA GOLD COAST

JURY
Alberto Martin Paracuellos President
Chang Choi (DAVID)
Aliya Ananina

FAI CONTROLLER
JAMES HAYHURST

3rd FAI WORLD CUP OF INDOOR SKYDIVING
24 - 27 OCTOBER ZALLAQ BAHRAIN

JURY
Girardin Patrice
Ronald Overdijk President
Mark Szulmayer

FAI CONTROLLER
AGNIESKA SOBCZYNSKA (SOLOMON)
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2019

17th FAI WORLD PARASKI CHAMPIONSHIPS -CZECH REPUBLIC VRCHLABI
26 FEB-3 MARCH 2019
FAI CONTROLLER
GERNOT RITTENSCHOBER

17th FAI WORLD CUP IN FREE FALL ACCURACY LANDING CORDOBA ARGENTINA
17-26 MAY 2019
FAI CONTROLLER
GUNTER BERENDT

3rd WORLD INDOOR SKYDIVING CHAMPIONSHIP LILLE, FRANCE
16-20 APRIL 2019
FAI CONTROLLER
ELISABET MIKAELSSON
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10th FAI WORLD CUP OF CANOPY PILOTING, PRETORIA, SOUTH AFRICA
19 - 25 NOV 2019
FAI CONTROLLER
JASPER WILLIAMS

8th FAI EUROPEAN CANOPY FORMATION CHAMPIONSHIPS &
10th FAI WORLD CUP IN CANOPY FORMATION,
STREJNICE AIRPORT, PLOIESTI, ROMANIA, 15 - 21 AUG 2019
FAI CONTROLLER
NICOLAS BERNARD

22nd FAI WORLD CUP IN FORMATION SKYDIVING &
13th FAI WORLD CUP IN ARTISTIC EVENTS
5 - 13 OCTOBER 2019, ELOY, ARIZONA, U.S.A.
FAI CONTROLLER
RINA GALLO
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2020

MONDIAL
11-24 AUGUST 2020 TANAY RUSSIA

FAI CONTROLLER
Dr. RAINER 'EXI' HOENLE

4th FAI WORLD CUP of INDOOR SKYDIVING &
2nd FAI EUROPEAN INDOOR SKYDIVING CHAMPIONSHIP
9 - 14 APRIL 2020, CHARLEROI BELGIUM

FAI CONTROLLER
TRUDE SVIGGUM